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Canadian, Australian Speak At  Town Meeting 
Mrs. George Ferguson 

President Cole Attends 
?&$3 

Speakers Tell .-7 Many Students 
NOTICE 

The Spring Quarter (will begin 
at Jacksonville State Teachers 
College Monday. March 13. ,Regis- 
tration for classes will begin a t  
eight o'clock ,olu that day. Classes 
will begin the following day. 

School Administrators Meet Attend M. S. M. OF Their Countries 
"Four score and seven years a m  

our forefathers brought forth on 
this continent a new nation, con- 
ceived in liberty and dedicated to 
the proposition that all men are 
created equal. 

ConFerence Here Educators From 
~ o u F i r n  States 
Discuss Problems College To See 

Ferguson And O'Conner 
Speak Of .War (Bole :And 
Post War Plans of Home More than sixty representatives 

from the Methodist Student Organi- 
zation on Alabama campuses were presifimt coie attended a region- lm p r ~ ~ e m e n t ~  

a1 meeting of the American Associa- 
tion of School Administrators in I t  has been learned through an 

inkrview with President Cole that 
Atlanta the week end of February 
11. plans h m e  been made which pro- 

Leading educators f r m  all over vide for a number of improvements 
the South gathelvd to discuss p:o- be completed on the campus by 
blems concerning education in the the beginning of summer school, 
South, such as illiteracy and Juven- Many of these im*rowments have 
i k  delinquency. been needed for quite some time, 

Such national leaders as Dr. John and when made should. add a great 
W. Studebaker, United, States Corn- deal to the appearance of the cam- 
mission of Education. Dr. William pus. 
G. Carr, secretary of the Education- Included in the list of improve- 
a1 Policies Commission, and Brig. ments is  the paving cf tZle streets 
General Walter L. Weible, director behind Daugette Hall and the 
of military training for the Army Apartment Dormitory. church 
Service Forces, were on hand. Stlwzet by Weatherly Hall is to be 

In his address, Dr. Studebaker paved also. 
spoke of plans for adult education The side walk from the Student 
by radio after the war. He declared Activity Building will be connect- 
that the "sky is the limit" of in- ed with the one which leads to the 
struction which may be presented g y m ~ ~ a s i m  by a badly needed 
by radio. This education would be walk. There's a possibility that a 
carried on byeadiosest*lished by walk from ths Martment Domi- 
school systems, colleges, universi- tory to Daugette Hall will be laid, 
ties, and Deparhents of Education. whlch will eliminate an ugly path 
In a later address Dr. Studebaker between the two dormitories. 
u-ged that high schools give more Extensive beautification of the 
attention to instruction in ~cono-  whole campus, especially around 
mics so that students will be Pre- th,  new Student Activity Building 
pared to understand such matters can be expected. 
as international trade, tariffs, taxa- These welcome improvements 
tion, wagvs, and hours. will make the college buildings and 

Dr. Carr brought out the fact that c m p u s  more beautiful than e w r  
statesmen have neve: given educa- this summer. 
tion its rightful place in the plans 
for peace, although rightly organ- 
ized it could h a w  added p o d u l l y  
to their efforts. He proposed that 
organized education help to estab- 

Manning For 
lish and maintain peace by three 
definite .st-. (1) I t  is necessary to 
develap an informed and aroused 

City Subject 
public opinion with refexnce to 
the place of education in interna- Of Meeting 
tional organization. (2) I t  is nec- T-,, people of Jacksonville gath- 

Mrs. Georgk Ferguson of Win- 
nipeg Canada, and Mr. Arthur 
WConner of Mellbourne, Aust?alia, 
Spoke to the people of Jacksonville 
on Wednesday night, February 2, 
at the Town Meeting for Race. 

Mrs. Ferguson. introduced by Dr. 
C. E. Cayley, addressed the group 
first. She opened her talk by ex- 
plaining the necessity of the citi- 
zens of our two countries under- 
danding each other, especially the 
form of government. "Some people 
think that Canada is British and 
then forgwt all about it," she said. 

To explain her country, Mrs. Fer- 
g w n  gave this brief resume of its 
history: At the close of the Ameri- 
can Revolution, England lost thP- 
teen colonies and gained one, Cana- 
da. The British had fopced upon 
them the realization that their way 
of building an empire was wrong; 
so they started new methods of em- 
p i n  building. In time there deve- 
loped the British Commonwealth 
of Nations. What really happened 
was that all the dominions became 
free and self-governing. To help the 
friendship b e h e e n  the nations, 
they still share kings with England 
About one-half of the Canadian 
population are English-speaking; 
most of the remaining onehalf are 
French Canadian people who have 
been in Canada 250 years. They re- 
tain the French language and laws, 
and represent a nation within a na- 
tion. The rest of the population is 
composed of people of the middle 
Europeean nations. 

"Canada has little grand history 
as does the United States. Me: the 
children finish the Indian War, they 
find their history very dull, as it 
has only a series of negotiations 
with other countries w h i ~ h  mark- 

The Junior Prom will be held 
Friday, March 10, i n  the rJ. 5. T. 
C. gymnasinrm For  your bids see 
Braxton Tatum ;and Mary Mc- 
Whorter. 

present a t  Jacksonville State Tea- 
Many times pas %is well Mown 

addresa beem brought to our 
minds. but #here has Been no sit- 
uation in which we should feel 
more keenly &he frill import of 
fts ,'pteanbg ,than the one ini which 
we find lonrselws pt pm~ent. 

chers College for the annual Ala- 
:barn& Methodist Student Movement 
Confzrence held here January 29- 
30. 

The key-note speaker for the 
conference, Dr. James Work- 

Dr. G. C. Craig OF man, addressed the stud-?nts three 
times following the theme of the 
conference "Christian Students and 
,the Unfinished Task," and preached 

As the birthday of the author of 
those words and that of another 
great statesman have rolled around, 
we are reminded of those valiant 
ones who helped make this nation, 
our nation, one that was conceived 
in liberty, and we stop to realize 
that we go to make up the millions 
who are the present and future 
guardians of that heritage. 

Columbia Visits 
for the people of the town at the 

J. S. T. C. Campus Methodist Church on Sunday morn- 
ing, January 28, and again at the 
Presbykrian Church that after- 

Mrs. George Ferguson of ,Winni- 
peg. ,Canada, was o m  of tthe two 
speakers who addressed a recent 
Town Meeting for ,Peace. ,, 

Mrs. Ferguson spoke of her 
native countv, its pakt in the war 
effort, and its status in a e  British 
Empire. 

Dr. Gerald C. Craig, Professor of 
the Teaching of Science at Colum- 
bia University. New York City, 
was a recent visitor to our campus. 
Dr. Craig is an expert in the teach- 
ing of science in elementary 
schools, and he has written several 
books pertaining to scienc*. 

Before coming here, Dr. Craig 
visited the schools in Cherokee and 
Cullman Counties. 

While here he addressed the 
members of the faculty at a special 
meeting. In his talk Dr. Craig 
stressed the fact that stores of 
knowledge may Ix obtained from 
studying our environment. He dis- 
cussed the part that science is play- 
ing in the war effort and the part 
it will play in the post war period. 
He said that science is knowing 
the things that are happening 
around us. He discussed the fact 
that until lately science was not 
&....-.I.* -..-I. :- A,... ..I..--A ---- 

noon. 
~ u r i k ~  the days the delegates' 

time was occupied with attending 
worship programs presented by 
the various college groups, attend- 

Not so mamy &ys ago we 
tbe signs and F a r d  rumors of 
quite a beak& ba%le that Was 

bdng waged oa our ,$?amp=. but, 
to a m  deligM, good 
ship emerged ithe viclbr, with 
both groups compromising on a 
&nee to be pp-lred by each 
one. 

ing technique classes taught by out- 

Pvt. Denie standing workers with youth on the 
different campuses, and with rec- 
reation led by Rev. Charles Guthrie 
of Birmingham-Southern. Speaks to PTA 

In the absence of Preston Hughes, 
Private Nadja Denie of Ft. Mc- president cf the state organization, 

Clellan addressed a recent joint the sessions were presided over by 
meeting of the Elementary and 
High School Parent Teachers As- 
sociation. 

Pvt. Deni.2 was born in Russia 
during the Czarist regime. She 
came to this country fo: the first 
time in 1923. and returned in 1941 
and took out citizenship papers. She 
has trawled around the world twice 
during aras of peace and war. 

When she first came to the United 
States she spoke under the auspicies 
nf th.n Un11~m. rnnA A r t i c t -  Q..-no.. 

Elizaeth Jows, first vice-Sresi- 
dent, of Auburn. 

Yes, the Freshman Frolic was a 
big success with Cupid simply 
playing havoc and displaying evi- 
dence of his handiwork every- 
where. The Valentine motif was 
carried out everywhere. Dear old 
Saint Valentine probalbly never 
realized what he started. 

Officers elected by the conference 
for the year 1944-45 are as follows: 
Blanche Carlton. persident, Hunt- 
ingdon; Mary Elizabeth McDonald, 
first vice-prestdent, University of 
Alabama, Joe Nesl Blair, second 
vice-president, Birmingham-S o u- 
thern; Frances Martin, Secretary, 
Jackscnville. 
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F 3foe, Freshman Frolic was a 
I 
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su-s ~ 4 t h  Cupid simply 
@,+ying havoc and displaying evi- z 

L wL--; .'of his W w o r k  every- 

. '&ka eItt everywhere. Dear old 
, W n t  Valentine pmttably never 

realized what he  started.. 

&nd, too, paother per- grow' 
. really brm ' -5 PlPao. 

~ p ~ t / w h a t w e p l a v e n ~ t ~ e t ~ t b a  
m e  k be nosey tenotrgh to l- 
ort. put pve fRill see in t b e ~  fo 

' boaae. 

The clock ticks away until it is 
a'matter of seoonds until time for 

1 class, so we go dashing down the 
hall. But wait-we stop a t  the toun- 
b i n  for a drink ere we go in to 
di& to &me patient and undec- 

I stbWih%f prdessor the long aad 
I f, progaration m c h  we have 

m e  ,for. thetlre day's recitation.. 

*e the f w r  md 'bend 

.v& - the 
oecuululsti4~ of 

. ,the:%m6h c m  CP 0- 

a&ntfmer it's pap- rad 
t a e t r & m m b ) & l l l k l t h e ~  
place; -I& perchance #ff a leaves 

I w t  psve dropped off while m- 
pdte as being prranged, an& 

I wc'ed v w  tO BBY EhPt them 
are pva#& +ash6 4 , fbe 

f building, pow tell us, me we -1- 
lege studenk, +$w -'t w? 

Ndhing is quite so @lightening 
to our spirits as a bit of humor 
wedged in alongside our .work. The 
Freshman Class put forth its time 

I 

and &fort and displayed some hM- 
den talent last Tuesday in provid- 
ing us with a bit of 'diversion. 

h , And while on the subject of en- 
tertainment, we are wonking  it 
the Senior Class might ever again 
dimlay i& various talents on the 
st&.- Of course, we kmalize that 
with things as they are, i t  is neces- 

to gut many things aside, but 
ag we saw it, the Senior play has 
elways held the nspuktion of be- 

. @J one of the highlights of the 

A l s w e 6 e e i i t ; w f  dninia.t 

r.4 mSS+nm& beadfob1 pr@xotiw *. WPM JSI the A ~ D '  C I U ~  
*-*-----a- ---a 8- 4t.m 

4 &+nm& beadfob1 pr@xotiw 
4 4  *a& WPM in the Arb' Cl~h 

- c tA+8$a~  flready mbserved im the &i. LA. 
, .F&, w e  of the reslllte of 

' $ k . ~ ~ a n d w o r k f l o m  by 
7 1 k l m  ~ n l m s h  <- apt I&* the bd. 

statesmen bave n e v e  given educa- 
tion its rightful place in the plans 
for peace, although rightly, arlg;in- 
ized it could have added F r f u l l y  
to their efforts. He proposed that 
organized education heip to estab- 
li& and- maintain peziw by %tree 
definite steps. (1) It is necessary to 
develop an informed and aroused 
public opinion with r e f e n c e  to 
the place oi eduoation in interna- 
tional organization. (2) It is n e c  
essary to crrate soon a council on 
education for the United Nations. 
(3) It is necessary that a perman- 
ent international agency bor educa- 
tion be plaTined now and establish- 
ed soon a h  the war ends. 

General Weible brought with him 
facts on the education of illiterates 
in the anned forces. He b ld  the 
educators that approximately 43,000 
illiterates have been taught by the 
Anny "to read, write, and calculate 
sufficiently well to proceed with 
their miliitary training." 

Presiknt Cole returned wiM re- 
ports of a highly successful meet  
ing. 

Freshmen Stage 
First Frolic 

On Friday evening. Febxary 11. 
the Freshman Frolic was held at 
the oollege gymnasium at eight 
o'clock. 

The gymnasium was attractively 
decorated in the Valentine motif. 
On the stage behind the orchestra 
a large red heart trimmed with 
white paper lace covered the wall. 
and centered on this in whit= let- 
ters were the words "Freshman 
F~olic." At the opposite end of the 
room stood an eight-foot old hsh- 
ioned square red and whik valen- 
We. A large heart edged with 
white paper lace was cut out of the 
front. and the words "My Valen- 
tine" Bowed a-ough from a re- 
cessed baground  of red. f i r  the 
class Ieadowt the g h b  stewed 
through this heart and were met by 
their escorts. They proceeded 
the front al the bandstand, where 
Misses Otis Stapp and Peggy Crom- 
well, dressd kn clever Valentine 
costumes, presented thern dth a 
small red heart. After the leadout 
was finished and members of their 
class. with their escorts, formed 
a circle around the gym, the girls 
pinned the hearts on the lapeb of 
bheir escorts' coats. 

Miss Mary Katherine Barker, 
president oi the 'class. k d  the dance 
with her date. Sergeant Bill Mc- 
Aulifie. She wore a gown of white 
net and was presented an arm bou- 
quet of red carnations by littk Miss 
Brulbara Berger, the class mascot. 
Barbara was aa adorable figure 
dressed &i "Miss Valentine" in a red 
and white co8tme. 

Members of the class in ttre lead- 
Mifr Marv - Katherine 

adorable figure 
lentiine" in a red 

Barker, Sergeant EW1 McAuliffe; 
Miss Lenora Dempsey. Bob John- 
son; Miss Wyd- S d t h ,  Pic. Otis 
a-L ,,,A-. * ~ . , - h . ~  

this-summer. - - - -- 
stress& We h t  that skces of EXiz&&h Joms, first. vice4resi- 
knowledge may be obtained from dent, of Auburn. 
'8tudyin-g our environment. He dis- Officers elect& by the conference PliLnning For -- 1.. w.rt fiat  science is play- for thc year ism-* are as Iouws: 
ing in the war #fort and the part Blaflche Carltm, - gk-sidegf Hunt- 
it will play in the post war period. idedon; M a v  B b h e t h  M a m l d ,  

- Alabama, Joe Ned Blair, second the things that are happening Of Meeting around us. He discussed tbe fact vke-presidenf thern; Frances Martin, Birminghm40u- Secretary, 
that until lately science was not ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ i n ~ .  

The People of Jacksonville gath- taw 
in the elemenvtary at the Remeation Center 

Thursday, February 17, to discuss beca?se it the A 
methods opeaufibing the town. belie that c h u r e n  could not un- 3ervicewomen 

T;wo visitors, Mr. Alfred Edwards, tierstand science. Dr. Crain believes -. - - ---- -- 
Auburn* a@ Mr. C. A. HoZna- that children can learn and under- 

day, of Talladega, spoke to. the 
group m. Edwards and Mr. Horns- "- xe ppinted Out 

Appeal For 
day spent two days in Jacksonville *at little equipment is needed for 
studying the town, sod at the mwtt elewntu)r science because there New Recruits 
hg they presented their ideas for is d l  of the great outdoors to study. 
its improvement. Mr. W a r d s  is a Dr. Craig took a group of Mi- Representatives of the Waves, 
professo: of hndscape archmeme Kir&uxi%- pupils at the ldborator~ the Waacs, and the A m y  Nws- 
at A. P. I., and Mr. Hornday was school, Dr. Wood; Mr. Landers, Dr. ing Corns recently visited the 
a leader in bringing about the Self, and several supervisors and c m  to make a~ appeal to the 
mu& publicized improve&ts in "tudent teachers on an excursion. women students for recruits. Pri- 
Talladem. He pointed out some of & mystep vate W e ,  the Waac rqresenta- 

After the M spake, the &air- ies of nature and answered the tive, i s  a native of Russia. She has 
man. Dr. C. E. Cayley, called on fie many questions ask& by pu- toured the world S€#eral times as 
citizens of the town to give their P~IS. a lecturer and. has spoken before 
ideas The response to this request m e n  the group returned &om the League of Nations. 
was excellent, and several motions the field trip, Dr. Craig YisiW the The representatiws enumerated 
were made and' oacried immediate- clamrooms of other pupils and was the many ways in which by joining 
ly. eagerly received .The pupils en- the armed forces young women! 

Members of the various lo& or- joyed his visit very mu&. may serve their country this 
ganizations told of their work in Dr. Wrd received! a letter this time of crisis. m e y  gave the qwfi- 
the project. after which suggestions wwk from Dr. Craig tellin$ hiin ficationis for the various branches 
for beautification that had been of the enjoyable time that he had of the service and showed the e- 
dropped in a box in the lobby were had during his visit to our c m p m  pcrrtence of the work now being 
read. and to Alabama. done by women. 

Children Hear Science Teacher 

While on &is campus, Dr. G. 0. Craig. d 'CohrmMs University, b k  a !grwp of %hildrep from &he lab- 
aratory school m a field 'trip in pcieace. Supervisors and practice Cachers or tbe Labwatocy pnd Hipb 
School, and members .of the &c&ion $losses a4c~mponied the Wup a -&*a- 
h M ~ c  shave nlctare. Dr. C d r  is dumm in t&! b t e e  ai. a c h k ,  * hhr&ed Wfh prsden, as h h$&- 

meeting of the Elemen- and 
High School Parent Teachers As- 
sociation. 

Pvt, Denie was born in Russia 
during the Czarist regime. She 
came to this country for the fir& 
t h e  in 1923. and returned in 1841 

' and took out citizenship papers. She 
has trawled around the world twice 
during aras of peace and war. 

When she first came to the United 
States she srpoke under the auspicies 
of the HoElywood Artists Bureau. 
She has lectured before many im- 
portant groups, including the Lea- 
gue of Nations. 

Pvt. Denie recently joined the 
WACS because she 'believes that in 
thM organimticm she can do the 
most in the war effort. 

To the P. T. k gathering Pvt. 
Denie qsoke on 'Women at War". 
She explained that in her journeys 
amund the mrld,  she has come in 
close contact with the masses . t 
people, and has come to realize that 
the power of a wuntry lies In the 
people of the smallest bwns. 

'ihe patriot is not only h e  who 
gives his life, but a h  he who keeps 
alive the spirit ~f his country. Edu- 
cation is the life blood of democ- 
racy. Now, in a world of strife, 
there is nothing more imporctant 
than the preservation of dernocra@y. 

(Continued en page 4) 

Profs Quizzed 

On January 25, lW, assembly 
was called to orde: a& Margaret 
Weaver read the Bible. Several an- 
m m e n t s  were made, an& Fran- 
ces Weaver introduced our , o m  
Bob Hope, EWby Bruce, as 0% 
mmster. af ceremonies for the p:~- 
gram-"Take It or Leave It". 

Mr. Bruce diaraigsed the c o m e r -  
cials at the first of the program by 
giving; his chant for Driyle's Dou- 
ble- Bubble Gun. 
The conteants, Mrs. Coffee, h(t-. 

Arnold, Jim Tom French. Dr. Cay- 
ley, Dr. Felgar, Lillie Norris, Dr. 
Mock, and, Gwend~lyn AncPers, were 
called to the stage. 
W L  Ambrs, the first contestant, 

chase popular music as  her sub- 
ject. Gwen didn't answer all her 
questions, but she gave a favorable. 
r e d t i o n  of "Stardust!' 

Next on the stage was Miss Nor-. 
rls, who chose movies as her sub- 
ject. Ullie lost early in the con- 
test. 

Mr. Arnold was next, and he 
chase comics as his subject. Dr. 
Cayley had evidently decided on 
comics as his subject. because he 
left the stage but came b&ck after 
some persuasion. 1Mr. Arnold. seems 
to have been mi- the news late- 
ly, because he coulbn't answer a11 
the qrrestic-ns. 

Dr. Cayley chose unfinished pro- 
left the stage but came b&ck after 
same persuasion. =. Arnold seems 
to have been mi- the news late- 
ly, because he coulbn't answer a11 
the qlrestic-ns. 

D:. Cayleg chose unfinished pro- 
wrbs as hie s u b j e c t 4 ,  he an- 
swered all the questions! He w a s  
the first ta get $64.00. 

Next came Dr. I?&&. who chosk 

rrencn been in Canadian Canada 250 peupre yeam. who haw re- 

tain * F'rmcb language and h s ,  
and represent a nation within a na- 
tian. me rest of the pcqxalatian is 
mmmsed of people of the middk 
European nations. 

''Cmada has littLe grand history 
ad does the United States. M e :  the 
children finish the Indian War, they 
find their history very dull, as it 
has only a series of negotiations 
with ather countries which marks 
the milestones of Canadian free- 
dom," continued the speaker. "- 
ada pays tcibute to no one, pays 
taxes only to itself. We elect aur 

will think ai he- 

Mrs. ~~ gave statistics on 
the Canadian armed forces to 
that Canada is pulling=$.. 
in this war. 
"I feel that it is impossible to do 

what has been rumored, that there 
will be a cwtrabatlon of the Em- 
pire io London We of Canada have 
a great affertion for England, but 
we realize that our safety lies; in 
this hemisphere and with the ,Unit- 
ed States. Canada has high hopes 
for a world organized pea-. We 
have, after the last war, all the pit- 
falls and signposts before us, and. 
we will not fail to go by them to 
build a new peace," concluds& M.Fs, 
Ferguson. Nlr. O'Oanner, also introduced 

by Dr. Cayey, opened hie address 
as cMd Mrs Ferguson, by explaining 
the political and social set-up of 
his country, Australia 

'You find in Australid', said Mf. 
O%onner, "a happy race of peo- 
ple, 99 per cent of them white. for 
the Australians have an immigra- 
tion policy that keeps Negroes and 
'Asiatics out. We have 7,000,000 peo- 

(Con#n& on page 4) 

President Speaks 
At Many Pisces 

During the past few months 
President Cole has filled many 
speaking engagements. Although 
very busy here with his duties at 
the college, he has found the time 
to address many g r m s ;  he has, 
however, been &k to accept only 
om fourth of the invitations that he 
received. 

In the past few months he has 
spoken to the following groups: 
Gadsden Rotary Club, Ashland 
Rotary Ladies' Night, District Pein- 
cipals' Association, Oxford Metho- 
dist Church, Fort Payne Civic Club, 
US0 Forum in Anniston, Y. M. C. 
A. Forum in Anniston, Coosa C o ~ n - ~  
ty Teachers A&ociatkw Piedmont 
Twth~crs' Association, and the Alex- 
cipals' Association, Oxford Metho- 
dist Church, Fort myne Civic Club. 
US0 Forum in Anniston, Y. M. C. 
A. Forum in Anniston, Coosa Coun- 
ty Teachers A&ociathly Piedmont 
Te9chcrs' Association, and the Alex- 
andria Mr. Cole Methodist har been C h d .  speaking on 

various ~;ubjects~ but most of his 
talks have dealt with some phase 





desired results. One of his gra tes t  ambitions 
was to be able to study in Ewland, but, as 
he knew this was i.nrpossible, he atrived for 
mastery of knowledge where he was and 
with what he h d .  From this ~hsr&erbtfc 
we can draw a, corngarison .with our own livet!. 
Do we always make the most of our oPW* 
unities? His life should be a challange to w 
to take what we have and make the very 
most of it. 
"But," you'll sak, "was he a book worn?" 

No, Whhington wasn't a bookworn. He was 
known as the best pthldte of his day. He mu 
the champion wrestler of the young boys of 
the Rappdymock Valley, as well aa the best 
ho$$ebsck. der. 

On reading a bi-phy of Washington we 
really become a little ashamed of our cornz 
plaints &out the little we have have to do. 
Our work becomes microscopic in the light 
of his labors. Especially are we tempted to 
blush when we think of the times we want-' 
ed to run out, or did run ~ u t ,  on something 
we undertook as i t  b e a q ?  tough. Washing- 
ton didn't walk out on the American Army 
when things got hard and his way wasn't 
clear. He had a job to do; he knew it; and 
he did it. We have a job to do. Do you real- 
ize i t?  DO we work a t  i t?  

It seems, on the anniversary of the birth 
of the "Father of the United States of 
America," most fitting to study the life of 
this great man and to .make it a pattern for 
our own living. - - 

LINCOLN 
mom the woods of Indiana, buckskin-clad 

pioneer of a .pioneering West, wbose great 
mind duplicated the earnest eimplicity, 
strength, and freedom of his surroundings, 
clear-visioned, honest, proposeful, his every 
resources dedicated to serve humain%y, to u p  
hold the ideals of Jefferson and the h of 
our Constitution, Abraham Lincoln m e  to 
lead our nation through one of the most criti- 
cal periods of hex history, the Civil War. The 
Confederate South, i m p l d l e  in its blind 
loyalty to a cause i t  (believed to be right, fail- 
ed to rewgnize the true value of Lincoln. To 
Soubhemers, prejudice and mentful, he 
merely represented the hated Republicans, 
and his inauguration to $he presidency was 
one d the immediate causes of seaession- 
and war. Disregarding ticorn and r i d i d e  with 
a steady hand, keen ju-ent an6 under- 
standing of humanity, Lincoln 'drew these 
United States back from the dangerous pre- 

: cipice over which they were stumbling to- 
.ward oblivion. With the end of the struggIe 
in sight, he looked forward to "a just and 
lasting peace". With this hope in his heart 
and on his lips, "with maliee toward none; 
with charity for dl . . ." Had he l ivd longer, 
the cruel political battle, the unspeakable 
corruption and exploitation of the South, 
that followed - = -  the actual ~-,bat would-have 
and on his lips, "with maliee toward non 
with charity for dl . . ." Had he l ivd long 
the cruel political battle, the unspeaka e 
corruption and exploitation of the  out f 
that followed the actual combat would have 
been much lighter or stopped altogether, for 
could he have seen the heartless persecution 
of the' Confederacy under "Carpet bag rule", 
* ' I  - -  3 .  - - . 3 . -  t - -L 

assem6ly programs. 
The lineup of outside wakers  has been 

quite impressive since last summer. Men and 
women have come fram d l  over the state to 
' w k  upon inaporfant topics,eey have 
brouglht with them new thoughts, new ideas, 
lgnd new viewpoints. They have widened our 
horizon of thought and inspired us. 

Strictly on the lighter side b v e  been most 
of the student programs. Their aim has been 
to entertain, and a very worthy one i t  is, too. 
Due to the long time allotted each group to 
prepare, the day of performance finds each 
with a well planned and well carried uut pro- 
gram. Student prognuha, although not al- 
ways as smoothly executed as those of ex- 
perienced guests, are nevertheless as impor- 
bant, for thy afford valuable experience to 
those who participate in them. . 

The Student Council is the group I w c t b  
responsible for these programs. It's a diffi- 
cult task to pepare weekly progrsuns each 
an hour in length, yet this group)kas dune 
that will all ap-t ease. With the type of 
assemblies $hat we have now, a compvlsory 
assembly program should not have to be re- 
quired. Each atudent should be eager to be 
present. For the excellent work that the 
Coqncil has been doing in this field t6ward 
the mrichnent of our education and our en- 
joyment rwe tender our thanks, and say, 
"Hats off to them !" 

SHH! I 
Last week, being very studious, we went 

over to the library to get some important, 
last minute work done. It had to be done 
for, &ter all, what prof doesn't expect his 
studenta to get their work in on time? 

Up to the desk we ambled, checked out the 
proper book, found the pruper chair, got set- 
tled at  the proper angle, and dug in. Then, 
from a clear sky, a whispered caveriation 
began 'behind us, just loud enough to be ir- 
.ritating, but not loud enough to be under- 
stood. '!Oh well", we thought "forget about 
it. It's none of your 'business, and you have 
to work." 

Apparently the two canversaticmalists 
grew tired of whispeying, for the mumble 
grew steadily louder, and finally developed 
into a full-fledged discussion capable of be- 
ing well understood all over the room. A vay 
interesting talk it was, too. We aren't given 
to eavesdropping, but listening in this casee 
was unavoidable. 

Well-there .we sat, our work before us 
and the talk behind us. I t  was impossible to 
concentrate on both, 'and just as impossible 
to concentrate on either. The minutes flew 
by ; we left with our work still undone. 
Maybe you dan't like to go to the library 

to do your serious studying. Maybe you do go 
there to read in .a quiet$ p h  and to get away 
from all the noiae of the drormitory. For 
whatever reason you frequent that building, 
you abviously m n t  it~pniet during your e t a j  

a n d  you've probably your foot in Ip 
bhere b read in .a quiet place a id  t o i &  sway 
from all the noise of the drormitory. For 
whatever reason you frequent that building, 
you obviously want it quiet during your sta, 
and you've probably tapped your foot in im. 
pabience at  noise as we did. 

The signs my "Quf21"; so for the at& of 
the busy bees within, do your chatBcrSng.wt- 

-- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - .- -- 
trimphant. his lmenty-two inches 
drawn up to hIs fuli dignity, only 
to topple down a serond later amid 
the debris of block%, pandas, oil- 
cloth cats, and othtr draadhtl 
kpltr. 

Evens has his own means vf 
transportation: a self-propelled ma- 
chine, a walk- that name i s  mis- 
leading, for Evans b w yet con- 
strain& to c ~ e p  around on all 
fours, exceptfag those rare hter- 
vals when he resembles Golliwog. 
doing the c T w a l k  froin one's 
h a d 8  info another's. Evans can 
execute =verse twns, h a f W  
curves, all without a semblance I 
gears. It's footwork. . . 
In d e r  to cajole Evans to put 

into laudable $nglW hir merldh 
someone should introduce him to 
the A A. Milat eerier of bodU, two 
oi which enc WINNIE TXEE POOH 

AN ORCHID T 
JOHN DEA,WN-hxause he's 

done so.many things to deserve one; 
because 9 s  mvy likes him so well; - 
because ha has been such a wonder- 
ful Sophanore Class president. 

g b b g  unsparingly of her talent and. 
her time to iny needed purpose; for 
being so unbelievably sweet: for 
having such enviuble long Mack 

ing &e off -guan&:- his as yet un- 
specialized mass activity vents it- 
self in. various movements of the 
hand; then those hands find their 
stealthy way up to one's ihee and 
thee do their &st to disfigcre her 
for life; it's Impossible to escape 
mscatbed. 

Finally. m t  long ago Evms teed 
off to the mirror and. witbout much 
further ceremonial ado, prooeeded 
Po lavish at;teati= on a crazily 
diminutive figure in the glass. Mug- 
gy lip prints and microscopic fin- 
gerprints remained. 

Xis can- activities remind 
t&e casual alsser-ver of nothing oo 
much at l ie as it is imagined 
among the Rottentots. 

(The grasshopper's Z n O ~ o g u ~  
will begin wproximately seventeen 
years from now when he will en- 
ter college.) 

ne was none otner tnan JOHN RIVERS-We Ulrrt. 
HINTON's theart is !at home, became pie i~ed&Iy dmm't 
wear it on his sleeve as DEASON does. 

Looking for attention? ,There is a Wtsia$irl a t . tha(Am- 
m a t  that will gladly oblige. hobabIy-there are mane more 
a t  Daugette and the Apartmsnt--When it canes &o Mdng 
jelly, we know a pmtah group of &girls who U e  Jt e v n  on 
their CEressea. , 

. .A new team is FAYRENE CHILDEM and COOLIDGE 
DICK. That guy mtainIy does get around-The tm&h with 
BOBBY -;BRUCE {so we have heard) Ss ,that b e  can't maka 
up his mind. He doesn't take them ~ 4 u r t h ' L e  just hk at 
them-%me of the drl. ~t ischod b o w  p +any pWiers at 
the fort ' the classification department hu m fUe! 

While on the subject of Forney ,(and we weren't ) hive 
you noticed FRENCH'S sudden intenst 18 m Oxford girl, 
also I'BRUCE'~ interest /in same? 

hair. 

CHARLES PYRON-because he 
will need it in the N. A. C.; because 
he said the cutest things at the 
W o n m e  banqueb, because he is 
the best sport that we Ernow 

MARTHA McD-for hav- 
ing such an twy to listen voice; for 
having enough poise for two; tor 
having a pleasing penronality. 

What happened to the FRENCH-PATTERSON wamnce; 
the DICK-HANSON affair; the H I N T O N d i e W ~ R ' 1 : ~  
flame; the FINLEY-KILLEBREW ,party; the INMANN- 
HARRINGTON rmawe;  the NORRIS-BOB holocaust; the 
WILLIAMSON-GLBNN tete; the JENKINS-FA-U 
heartbreaker? 

The THOMPSON sisters and MARTHA Me are s q  armad 
and having more fun than ever. BILLY deea look a Ifftle lome= 
some ~ k c e  MIKE left, though. 

Keep the tongue wagging! It'e food for h sanq and 
do love the tastiest morsels. 

4 

Meet The Frosh 
This week we'd Uke for you to 

meet Dottie Sewell from Pensacola, 
Plorlda. Dottie has Uved in Jack- -.--- 
mnville with her aunt, Mrs. ''Cross Your Heart" . 
Self, and Dr. Self, for sweral y e w  mn-lW:&&urk -+ b ao, &tending the high school here and Shoo BebvW 
now college. Lenders-Bwieti .7'l l-  - " ~ h c n  

HavM made a Aod mod in yo, a L ~ ~ ~ ,  IPly wy frol. 
high Dottie ie cmtinuing her H ~ ~ ~ . w  
good work as a college freshman. 

I 

a e  is taung, &ng with her regu- Htnbn-Oxiord Gir1-.Be6--"Snwfb 
Iar college wurses, s, comer-  WtUe Cutie" 
cia1 mbiects. Bruce-Oxford Girl-.m-Far tba - - -  --- 

~ o t t i e -  is interested in teaching first me'' 
m n d  children in a Idndergarten af Pyron-W#~~-.666- UHolleys&e 
her own. We hope y e  enbition ROse" 
will be realized, Dottie. WikliPmoon-3Ianson -.S "yea 

Were Nevc  Ircnteltn" 

& 

her Wly to attend Jacksonville. 
'Her sister was in school here sever- Now'' 
a1 year ago and was voted one of s 
the beauties on the campus. 

type8 el -in, she is u goo& shl- She is  o m  of the girls h m  that dent. 8hc kPgz -rta,zwtb 
are sporting a r i n m w  Power to 

her otuliatioomewwb a these girls that *can rhook 'em". 
denw do. 

the beauties on the campus. 
She is  o m  of the girls hem that dent. 8hc kecpg m.ta.zwtb 

are sporting a rinvw power to dl her o t M a e & f a l E  b a 
these girls that .can ulhook 'em". 

denw do. 
Evelyn Crane hdls &om Sand Evelyn lives in Daagette RaU 

Mountain, and she seems to be very She is one oS the t k s M e d  a-fr 
proud d the $a$, especally in Dr. in the dorm. i g B e , ~ w ~ a  b@nde 
Glpzn&s geography clnor. t. a ,very s W @ g , . ~  tu h a  

..--,..-A 3. -.-- -A,-- .- -** %-----a*- ---- d- 
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ALUMNI DPPAR!IMENT 
T- '.. r -0- 

- A L P 1  O F F i ~ 8  

Is The Rule ' 'Deason, Pyron E? stone* fieLLdmt Mildred Marona, Secre- 
R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer 

e Junior Class announces plans owl Th'e Swphomore Class held a ban- MRS. R. K C O m  Editor I 
the annual Junior to be 
Friday, March 10, in the gym. 
are new and different. 

%&e whole gym will ;be decorated 
an ocean Uner +beme, and the 

will be roped OK in the shape 
&p by - attached to 1 

snrome poles. D a n e s  will go 
e d  the "Dreamboat" by mettua 

! a gaogplank, and once aboard 
will dance to the theme song, 
"When My Dreamboat Comes 
Hoae." 
Flags of the United SWes s e w -  

$ices and tbe United Stabes will be 
' - ~ ~ l a y e d .  High on a looffout tower, 

or Wow's nest", s little s&r wjll 
change the cards a ~ ~ ~ o u n c l n g  the 
iWce nwrdxm- 
% trip on the "Dreamboat" wffl 

be around the world. and songs 
that will identify the different- 
W n t r h  you visit will be pl-d, 

S%r yo& bid and a pleasant voy- 
see Bmxton Taturn, CW 

dent, or Mary McWhorter. I 
News 

, , .  Xa4 wkile Gladys Hutrstuttler, Is- 
I I; r ;  abell Parkrr. Evelyn Norton, and :,.& Sgt. anel W Maxwell have taken 

maw addresses. 
a* 

Misses Maxine Wewell and Jim- 
e Lee Adcock were week-end 

of Virginia Newell and Nos- 
. .' , - ak May Smith, and attendd the 

I,,,' .,.F,dltZ. 
b:, 4.: : Sara Nell Stockdale visited Bir- 
r: . himgham recently, and &re heard 

I 
, . 

raised over the -pup e fiw &ks quet on Tuesday ' a h t .  Wbruery 1 I 
ago when tt*e Social committee 15, in thebEducation Building of the 

rcame forth with a new ruling. The Methodist m e .  Mia Maude Lut- Enel Vhes W b  Army PramOti~ as a pilot in the U. 9. Navy Alr 
r u b =  was ma* &nc+g *;. SreK acted as' €bast ,mistress for the Euel Vines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Corps with the f.amous Black Cat 

H. J. Yineq of Bessemer, mute 4 assquadron in the Southwest Pacific. 
sages end was. '&is: catsages will which' was farewell Party fo.-r student at the college. has He returned to duty Mruacy 2. 

l b f k  fAnnie Carter, Waetive dnughter .& Mr. Mrs. T, 0. Car- 
ter et Bhdnghanq will .lead the ,JPnios Prom Fr'ridary Mght, lWreh 10, 
with Braxtoa atmn, F r e ,  presddent @f #he cb8ta , 
Migs C& is a jnDior at (Birmingham-Sonthern, and is there msjor- 

h g  & music. .She ;Is a Inember ol 'he Theta Sorority &ad sevenl music 
clubs lar the cib. 

' . HBs,Q,$sQm Time?'. 
'&,$ , John muoo and ~ h n l e s  ~ r o n  - 

* , ; will d i n i y  be missed around the 
*; donn aiber March 1, e a p e c i a ~  by PARTY GIVEN Mesdames Eric Swenson, Paul Lam- 

two certain girls whose names we 
bed not mention. BY MRS. MOCK pru, C. C. Bates, Jr., and Paul Smith 

d Gadsden. 
Valentine's Day kft its mark 0x1 FOR DAUGHTER Pn-s. H. 3. Mock, Mrs Frank Mc- 

do:mitOm, what with Inez 
roJep from Mrs. R. B. Mock entertained a Lean, Mrs. Reuben Seu, Mi- 

Spears getting red 
, wme r)rattle; m i e  m e i d n g  s o u p  of close f r i a& of her daugh- Jeme Peul Lsnderg* and charlo* 

fhret MXW in the mail, one &om ter Constance Friday evening, 
Mack essisted with the serving. 

Lt. lLJ&l; nearly everyone opening F.bruuy 3, Q a d e w h m  buiW 
. . a d e n t f n t  ater Inail oall, and the surpper ann-hrg M b  Mack's en- 

ART )CLUB TO - 
PRESENT PLAY girls opening n a l  boxes f g a w e n t  to Lt. Walter S. R a i n -  ,, , 

, t , son of LauhbmgQ1\6axtm a- 'Lhe h t  Club is b present the 
a -Icd 3- - . _  . ..a - Base. N. C. and Charlotte, N. C. !Play ' m s  of &maniaw, the exast 

% , -.I . 
" m e  keceptia rmms were d&r- date to be a ~ 0 ~ e d  later. Try- 

Party For 
ated witb jasmine, bresfth-of-spring OUfS 101' the g*uctiO~ were held 
on@ greenery, a& c a d l a  burp& last =day in the art room. Dr. W. 

Miss O'Neal in the livhg mom and dining room. J. CalveI't read a m i s  from the 
The dinhg table bore a. large heart drama to the club before the tryout 
with +he Mmrm nf the F A I T ~ ~ P  in- took dace. lIbe lid of the seleted 

m& be at -the q u e e r l y  tor 'John Deason, class president, 
formal dances. a d ,  Charles ?on, who will soon - did have for' s e r v h  in the Naval Air 

Cotps. 
plainem were th; b~s:. .wbo have a motll of- nm blue 
to w out the d a u a  and get none wbite wag .ked, with &-ere, 
of the thrill of opening an enchant; m d l e s ,  a d  place cards of those 
ig celophane % . ~ G r  C O ~ C ~  tnroughcn?t the hall. 

Miss LuWell, d t e r  a brief re- lamentations were beard is a d  @ liminam speech, intrduced *- 
=plain, unless for that .*rtaJn one44 who weFe on the Drop=am. A trio 
The girls . rernafned mild. on the' c- of ~1Geiice Jennkins, 
whole saject,  only saying that the? ~dnd'&aa&, and ~ a t h &  m e -  
wouldn't mind being without flow- the u o w b g  n=hrs- 

"Java Jive" "EmU~1aca3,le .Youw. -nd 
ers if all the other gl* were flow- -My B*dd;." Fpllowhg the trio, 
erless also. Marion Gotlee played a paino, solo, 

From a few sources come the 'TO A Wild Rwre", by WacDowell, 
voices of anarchists declazing that and Sara kell Stockdale sang "Shoo, 
the Social Committee had right Shoot -3': 

J&ie Landers act& as rlass to "tell wbo could do wbat", I t  is. spbke9nan, and mressed themti- 
the duty of the committee to *- '&eats af all the s o ~ h o m r e s  in a 
cide whst is the wise thing to do farewell speech to and Char- 
m all  social f u n c W  ai the school; les. Rfter gifts from the class te 
so it may be l ea  to your 0- &.. the boys had M n  presented, all 

p w e n t  joined in singing "Anchors eretion as to whether ibtre group Aweigh.., 
had the power to ban fluwers. 

Questioning the Wd Committee 
upon the new rule, your r v r t e r  
heard several rmmns given tor * Jane Thompkins 
restriction. First, this is War time, 
and money c o v ~  be used L. a much WedS Lt. Pool 
more beneficial way.*w in buy- 
ing flawers-for one l ~ n e  night. The marriage of Miss Jane Mss- 
Second, flowers are hard tg get. sty Thompldns, daughter of Mr. 
especially for the boys at the Fort and Mrs. Humphrey Tholhpkins of 
whom m many d the d r h  date. Akban~, Oesrgia, w a  solemized .t 
m r d ,  the sdxmls all 09,- the na- 8-o8cLbck Saturday evening, Febru- 
tion are banning co- for the ary 5, at Be home of M=. and Mrs. 
duration. 0. D. Culpepper, friends of 

It wai a hard rule ior the corn- bride's parents. 
mlttee to make, but #er much Wrs. 'Elizabeth N w h  Ell&, mu- 
thought the members passed it. It's in vf the bride, served as matron 
a rule now, and the thing b.60 is d koraor, and a tlassmate of the 
to follow it and stop the gro~sinI(. groom, Oadet Rex L. Pond, was be& 

man. 
The bride graduated from the 

f i a m n .  Georgia county Hi* DAUGETTE (HALL a S c h ~ l ,  ahd for two years was a 
m e  $resttest recent event &at got 

Daugette Hall all a-tllttkr waa the 
Freshma ZkoIfc. It was a .  grand 
dance; the music was good, the 
decorations weme lovely,'en.it &em-' 
one had a wollcte~M t h e .  Thegirls 
from Daugette donned their pret- 
tiest frocks apd danced. the houri 
away. It is their wish that it be 

popular student at thi; college. 
The proom received his wings et 

Turner_Ficld Army Air Base Febru- 
ary 8. 

Mrs. h o l e  is mow with her hus- 
band's parents at their hmne pn 
Vdley Road in Scotch Plain& New 
Jersey. 

ma& an annual affair. 
'Phe Morgans and ~alhoun~'rn&t 

WE HEAR FROM THE 'If" 
have c e a y  emerged h m  their The "Y" seems to be carrying m 
d a m e  sbges because we heard a with n~uch progress in '(4. It has 
lot of mud-zlingfng upstairs the recently had hvo student mgrams  
other day. : which welr h i 'ugh ts  - to  all me 

We are all anriullv n ~ u i i  nf th& individuals oresent. 

. - .  
been prmpoted from sergeant to 
first lieutenant. 

Lieutenant .Vines was a member 
of Caarpany "H", A1,abama Nation- 
al Guwd, a d  has been in foreign 
se&e fQr eightegn months. 

Private First Chss G. Paul Rol- 
lin, 3r., of the U S. Army, 'and for- 
merly ot the Air Corps, is now in 
specialized ser-. *Be is GI W e n t  
at H d t o n  - m l e g e  at Clinton, 
New York, where the Army is 
training a s o u p  oi young men for 
vadious brawhes. 

Private Jetoilin will be remember- 
ed as a taleabed member of tire col- 
lege orchestra. 

Private Clyde Wolfe, of the Army 
Air Base. Alexandria, La, and Cor- 
poral Cntmpton Honea, of the 
Army Air Base, Columbia, S. C. 
were visitors on the college campus 
recently. 

%ate Wolfe is a stock record 
clerk; and . C o w r a l  Honea is a 
gunner. 

Lieutenant Annie Bell Cochran 
Bishop asld Lieutenant Leafy C a h -  
ran, sisters of Suaie Cochran. of 
Centre. em now overseas witb the 
NksW Corps. Lieutenant Bishop 
was fomerly a student h e . r ~  

Friends of Ray Cofielct will be 
interest* €0 learn that he is now 
in Letterman General Hospital, S m  
Francisco, California, for treatment 
after a long wried of service in 
the South Pacific. 

Re and a few other men were 
sent back to this country for further 
trelrtment and hospitalization., 

Ray's home is in Newell. 

%win lVLeOnahen Home from Wars 
~ieutenint  Ij.  g.) Gewin Mc- 

Cracken. a former student, has been 
a t  home for a visit to his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McCreen,  ~t 
Part m,yne. 

Lt. 'McCracken has been serving .(. 0 .  

Rivate Vemm Whittle is station- 
ed at Mlami Beach with the &my 
Air Comn. He enbred the service 
a short time before Christmas. 

Sergeant &:don Scott, d Camp 
Van Dorn, Miss,, was here for a 
visit to friends recently. 

Wave Evelyn Sandlin Crow (Mm 
J. D. Jr.,). who has been b m e  on 
Ivgve, was here recently. 

&sign and Mrs. Charlee C. Gat- 
US San Francisco, Calif.. have 

named their daughter, born Dwm. 
iber 7, Penelope Farr. - 
MOCK-ROBINBON 
ENGAGEMENT MNOUNCED 

Dr. and Mrs. H a r y  B a m m  Mock 
have their announced. daughter, Constance Ula engsg-nt Lee, of to 

Lieutenant Walter Stitt Mineoln, 
Jr., of Laurinburgh-Maxton Air 
Base and Charlotte, N. 6. 

Miss Mock saduated with the 
class of May, 1W, end did graduak 
work at the University of Ala- 
bama. She was editor of The Tea- 
cola while a student and was chosen 
Eos membership In. "Who's Who 
Among Studente in Ametioan Col- 
leges and Universities" in her sen- 
ior year. She has taught in the 
Gadsdeh a d .  Amniston &mob sin* 
her graduation. 
U. Robinson is a graduate oi 

Davidsolt College, where he was a 
Phi Beta Kappa, and ha8 his mas- 
her's degree from the U$iversity of 
Cnginia. Re served sk months in 
the Carrapem area and is noy s b  
A. - -- . - -. * .- 





And Bush Wk AssernblySpeaket cle ~n n COW that i~ (n md 
erea the size of yours. Certainly 

oa Februarg '@ IBU* have at least ~ ~ 0 . 0 0 0 , ~  
was presideit over 4y Frances Wea- 

School Prizes wr,  pmident of the Student 00~-  more people. As yle3 we have o w  
ernxnent Assmiation. After all an- begun Auatfalia 

Rizes were recently awarded to nouncements were made. the aud- writ. A- has -.~ - ----.. 7 

Miss Audrey Dubbs, Mrs. C. C. Dil- ieme sang '0 Worship The King". mn ighting. wit3r the 
bn ,  and Miss Fanny Bush, super- Following the bible readiq by 
visors at the Laboratory School. The Kathryn Fainter, Faye Scale sang men fighting the Amcricuur 
three we= winners in a rontert "Somebody Knows," accompanid in _ _  New . Guinea a C~llamandcd by 
particwted in by the whole ele- by Miu curth -Arthur, under whom all AW- 
mentary school to see which ram Miss Weaver introducted R W r -  tralians are  pro^ to 
would improve the most grm- in end hbr. Butterley. pastor of the Out of e v e 3  three m a  beween 
appea--an- during the months from local Xikbdist Ch*h, who took the ages of eighteen is 
September, 1943, to January, 1B44. for his subject "The Great& Game in the service of ,the m e d  iorceh 

Each room of the entire school In The World." 75 per cent of these k i n g  volu- 
was painted last fall, and &or im- In his talk Mr. B u t k k y  brought te&-. Almost &e whole -- 
provements were made by college out the similarity between football of Australia are in the war. ~ b e  
w o r ~ ~ n .  It was the duty of each and the same of life. He discussed country natwally feeds its 
supemisor ta make her room an ex- the kick-off, success in playing. army, and it a h  is feeding 
celleat place in which to work aarG sideline heroes, dirty players. and American a m  in the pacac  and 
also e livable place. All the super- touchdowns fran the p o h b  of is sending food to w a n d .  
visors have done marvelous lobs view of a football player and a farmers are still increedng 
in this respect, and a more charm- pl er in the game of life. produce. 
inn and useful group of classro- ;b connection with his tdk Mr. "It would have been p o a l e  for 
could not ke found anywhere. Butterley recommended the book Australia to have remained neutral 

The rooms were checked from THE UNIVERSITY OF HARD in Ithis war, since she has the power 
time to time by unknown judges K.NSCKS as a help towad makina; of declaring war, but she dM not," 
without the teachers or the PUPUS good players in the pame of lfle. said Mr. O'Conner. "Everything that 
being aware of it. that she had was immedietely put 

Miss Dobbs, winner of the first psom QUIZZED 
a t  &e bisposal of the United States. 

prize, supervises the first grade; Wthout that huge base, materials. 
Mrs. Dillon: supervisor of the iiith 4 C ~ m e d  tram p.Za 1) and food-st-, the United States 
grade, took second placa; Miss would have had an impossible job 
~ u s h ,  third prize winner, wper- w-OO. of carrying on the war against the 
vises the sixth grade. Dr. B h ~ k  chose books and char- jqs kom a distance: 

ackrs, and made his $64.00- Australia is turning all her 
FRESHMAN FROLIC ~ r s .  Coffee came forth and chose powers to winning the war, but she 
(Continued from page 1) classical mwc. Miss Curtiss played is ah &eady making PIa= to 

-- - - - -  - - 
Dick Larkin; Miss Beth Cole, t,es, and lVlrs. cofiec d-lop secondary industries, deve- 
Robert Vann; Miss Nita Patterson, lop land, and bring *out onda in- 
Jim m m  m n c h :  Mrs. Lance J. tified *- wn hearing a ternam &er the War. 
Hendrix, Lance J. Hendrix; few notes. S k  knows her m~Sic1 Mr. OtComr explained fiat, con- 
Margha MeDaniel, Sergeant Char- &rs. coffee earned $64.00 for her- ltrary to isolationist newspaprs, the 
lie Combs, Miss Frances Watson, .,I+ United States is not being played "--. 
Private Lee Franks; Miss Grace for a sucker by giving all and tak- 
Sbarp, Sergeant Ray Williams; Miss 

Jim Tom FrenCh took the ing nothing in the case d lend 
Evelvn Crane. Ple. Richard Myers: pkEfom m6 ~ ~ e c t e d  as hh lease. Australia appreiates all that - .  
~ i s s -    lean or' ~ k a y ,  Private Foy subject. This eViden.51~ ww not Jh has been given her by this country, 
A b o n k ;  Miss Jennie Johnson, Ser- Tm98 day, &cause he  lost out on and in the years to come there will 
geant Quass; Miss Mary Helen Rol- his s2.m question. be a bond between the two coun- 
lins, B. J. Matthew; Miss Virginia tries whish time cannot break. 
Smitb, Pic. Hal Harmon; Miss Mar- 'Or the grand prize Sara Nell 1n conclusion the speaker said, 
gar& Ann McNarron, Botrby Bruce; Braxton Taturn, and I? hope that the war will end soon, 
Miss fiances- Engel, James Hinton; Euclid Rains volunteered. that losses in the invaskm of Eur- 
Blanche Biddle, Eivate Charlie Stockdale apt popular ope will be smaller than ex.mted, 
Stone; Miss Eugenia Bowling. Cor- brchestta leaders and onmered and that we will soon be able to 
poral Louie Faueo; Miss Bernice get on with the war against Japan 
Wilson. Braxton Tatum; Miss Ollie qUOstions* 'Or which she re- which is not -ally started. I ah0 
Thompson, P ~ C  Rdlxrt ~ e l o ;  ~ i s s  oeived a theater ticket. hope that when it's all over the 
Virginia Newell. Private Aubrey Braxtan Tatum chose raddo pro- boll& now established will con- 
Byer; Miss Evelyn wall, Private *-. &, tm. w e r e d  & of his tinue to endure to a glorious PCPC~." . . 
Fouigeneu, Miss Fayrene Childers. ~uestioM and a oi - 
Rivate Frank Ross; Miss Mary 
Freeman, Private William Colliark; Your trip to Anniston is not 
Miss C-rine SAth, Sergeant Sic- Eucw chm *ents complete U* you visit the 
bert Brahms; Miss Aleen Haasen, but lost out  JITNEY DRUG CO. 
Private James Massey; Miss m i n e  AssenlW wrU adjournd by man- 117th md Noble Street 
cook. MC.  orris MarguUes; Miss wmver. 
Rubv Seeler. Charrles Psron; Miss 

"The Modern Drug Stod' 
.. --- -- -  - 

Florence Turner, Fred *illi&n; 
Miss Lynn Hurn. J. L. Pathrson; . A 
~ i s l  ~ & t h  Edwards, Private Howell I 
Hemminger; Miss Helen McGec, 
Corporal George K:zysko; Miss 
Joyce Patterson, Sergeant John 
Marks; Miss Mary Frak-s Black- 
burn, Private Milton Black; Miss I 

m., p ~ m  ~PEAIFS 
; ( ~ e & e ~ d  lirom page 1) 

UnXortumtely. the sc'hools and 
churches did not stress the need 
of unity oi  purpose, and it has 
fallen upon women to coordin te 
the dMe.n?nt institutions of life. 
NOW woman is called upon to 

play her greatest role. She must 
aaieguard her heme, preserve the 
spiritual q W t i e s  of man, and per-, 
wtuate the race. She is bringing 
tornard her aens of justice and re- 
finement, and through her blunders 
and failures, she is learning to cope 
with the stuation at hand. 
The most qnxtacular progress in 

the exmrgence of woman has mme 
in Russia a d .  Turkey. Fkom a mis- 
erable, existence, the women of 
Russia have emerged to occupy a 
place with tibe men in war. 
There is no glamor in the Russian 
women w i n g  for their lives, no 
time tor (primping. 
Ln Turkey, the women have made 

great progress, also, and, surprising- 
ly enough, their emarkipator was 
a man. From behind. their veils, 
wamea stepped forward to take an 
equal place with men. The Ameri- 
can women have had a great deal 
of influence on the Turkish women. 
M. Denk considers the Ameri- 

can women the most fortunate in 
the world, for the United States of- 
fers equal opportunities to all, men 
and women. 
"Our America", said Pvt. Den&, 

'hcame a land oi the free because 
it was a land of the brave." Our 
foreifalhers made it possible for us 
to enjoy this free land-now we 
must be worthy of these sacrifices. 

The anxious eyes of all the world, 
"re on America. particularly on 
Amedcan women, the hope of 911 

those who believe in human digni- 
ty. The great privlege of being the  
greatest country in the world car- 
ries wiL it great responsibility. We 
are now fightign for the ideals 
which mean America. Our front is 
where we stand. and we must help 
the world to realize the great vision 
oi P great democracy. 

CALHOUNS ELECT 
OFFIQERS 

At a lccent meeting of the Cal- 
houa Liter= Society the fullawing 
offleers were eldcted for the com- 
ing year: Jimmy Hinton, Anniston, 
president; Inez Spears, Pyriton, 
*+mident; Cathrine Paiater, 
Cmmdlle, m%ttarYQrea~Urer. 

-- 
Freshmen Present 

Russian Farce Here is again, friends, the basketball seaeon. E then ia oo* ' 6  llaod , 
Tuedsy, February the SD- i I U I I  I* thGnder cbt+r of WL tt the t ~ ( P d  d a h a -  

1ball bouncing and the scraml>1e of feet lon e hardwood floor. 
man Clasp started the individual 

Right now there is lot of Wasketball being played in the oollege &- 
class assembly promams with a DW to the atsence of a college team, the high school quintet has t a w  : 
One act RuSim farce entit la "A over the gym. They've been playing a crowded achcduk for the pgeL ' 
Maeiage Proposal." twu  months. and after taking a look at the "won a d  lost" 001- W* 

B* an eMefiy Russian &ee of games. This fact is owed to the outstanding abiliby of ''COa%& 
Steve" to field outstanding teams. The people d Jacksonville are ~ t i $ l l  

farmer, Catherine Painter, his 
to the high .&cvl for their basketball excitement this year. 

and Bruce* a The Eagles have lost to anisban twice, but khe classy %& 

young farmer-friend. has not been beaten in ten games. Ja&swib hne chalked up W ~ S  UWS$ 
a 

Much of the c o m e  was prwid- Oxford. Spring Garden, OhOhactcbee, Alexcmdria, and some &f&k&+a 
i ed by the constant repetition d he t-s- I 

Russian names througout the dia- Jacksonville was k t  to the annual Junior Hi* School ~~~~~t. 
a Townweople and k?oUege Qlt,udents alike are always to see a 4- 

1 
lome' though tth *lay is hill 

~XYIII~ to Jacksonville, and would be ghd to re. the w r i &  
d comedy. ment f i s e  again. Our town was long tbe scene of that bportas t  -4y. 

The with the vLit bf but far ae &st two yeam it has been held h Gadsden. Jecbop~fUe 
young the man its two mlu; and its adequate seating facilities in Our apw 

a l  
with the thught of p r w i R g  mar- the id& place for the event. 
ria to the daughter. After much me girls of our fair city help sponsor & feeling d a baskebbdl 8 e P m .  

a armat isr whgt could ;be better than a hut basketball game in the win- tklk 
the boundary me especially with girls playing? The college girls played a p r d h h U . l  

I 

meadows the two genue- gme to the J. H. s.4. H. S show on F&- 8. The femae Pkgl- % 

men's The y o u e r  gen*- put on a fine offensive and defensive a w i n g  that night, W ' b n  We tLak" 
man is Out end talking about women, *ough, our thoughts wander through the ddgC, 
driven away. down the hall, and ewn to a girls' dam; so here's where we cl- 

When the daughter learns that he 
was &out to propose marriage she 
immediately calls him back, where- 
upon they patch up their difieren- Your trip to Anniston is not 
ces, and onother convmsatitm is complete unless you visit the FOR y o n  HARD 
started in which they resume the JITNEY DRUG CO. 

17th and Noble Street NEEDS SHOP AT 
argument-anly on mother sub- 
ject. The old man. seeing their oor- "The Modern Drug Store" Crew's - - 
rect intentions, gives his blessing. 
thus bringing about the intended 1 

Modern Hardware Store 
proposal. 

'U 1 ANNISTON, ALABAMA 
'. COMPLIMENTS OF PITTSBURG PAINTS ? 

The Federal 
Products Co. Knc. 

CLEANERS - CHEMICALS- 

I ALKALIES AND KINDRED 
PRODUCTS 

Interstate Roofing Company 
Post Office Box 446 

Anniston, Alabama 
ANNISTON, ALABAMA - ROOFING AND SHEETMETAL CONTRACTOR!#; . 

Your trip to Anniston is  not WARM AIR HEATING-STOSSRS 
complete unless you visit the 

JITNEY ,.DRUG STORE 54th Year of Faithful Sewiu 17th and Noble Street 
"The Modern ,Drug Store" 



miss catwrlne smlm, sergeant ale- ---- --- -- ------ I.----- wmp#c~.r uau- y v u  r a u a r  w n w  

bert B r a k s ;  Miss Aleen Hamsen, but lost out JITNEY DRUG co. 
L1PXCy m I e b y  U C :  LV44UWIlL& Your trip to Amiston is  nat 

I 
WARM AIR HEATING-STOmRS 

I - officers were eleted for the com- 
ing year: Jimmy Hinton, Anniston, com~leh  unless you visit the 
president; Inez Spears. Pyriton, JITNEY ,DRUG STORE 

27th and Noble Street 54th Year of Faithful Serviw 
,vfct-p~sident; Cathrine Painter, 
Mile, &mttary-treasurer. 'The Modern Drug Btore" 

Private James Massey; Miss Fbrine A s s d l p  war adjourned by man- ,lfth and Noble Street 
Cook, Pfc. Morris Margulies; Miss ces weaver. 
Ruby Segler. Charles Pyron; Miss "The Modem Drug Store'' 
Florence Turner, Fred Williamson; 
Miss Lynn Hurn. J. L. Patkrson; 
Miss Edith Edwards, Rivate Howell 
Hemminger: Miss Helen McGee. I Cooking. 

the Axis Gu - -e 

~ o r p o r a f  &orge Krzysko; Miss 
Joyce Patterson, Sergearvt John 
Marks; Miss Mary Franxs  Black- 
burn, Private Milton Black; Miss 
J,ulia; Thornton, Sergeant Wangbic- 
her; Miss Mary Ann Sharp, Private 
Purdo; Miss Marguerite Biddle, Pfc. 
Dematrolis; Miss Flossie Smith, 
Private Hans Mulsow; Miss Susie 
Cochran, Plc. Jesse Jauragar; Miss 
Ethel Landers Braswell, Coqmral 
Bett Stohlman: Miss Cathrine Pain- 

Grocery Co. 

WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
ter, Wayne ~ i j e ~ ;  Miss Rosarnond 
Luttrell. Tech Sergeant William I EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF. 
Hommel; Miss Gwendolyn Anders. 
Private Wallace Harrison; M i  l o t  
Sewell, Pic. Edward Gordon; Miss 
Margaret Weaver, Private Carl 
Stubing; Miss Mary Lou Byrd, Cor- 
poral Hardy Sheby; Miss Mary 
Bett Campbell, Coolidge Dick; Miss 
Inez Shaddix, Sergeant Edward 
Riley; Miss Doris Norton. Private 
Con Booker; Miss Frances Hillbum. 
Aivate Sam Morris; Miss Elms 
C m h ,  Sergeant Lawrence Pence; 
Miss Jerry Thornton, Corporal 
Scott Osborn; Miss Billye Thomp- 
son, P&. Tony Shmck; Miss Madge 
Kerr. Corporal Charles White. 

Serving as Chaperones were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lance J. Hendrix. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Felgar, and, Mr. 
Charles M. Gary. Music was a n -  
ished by The Swing Kings. 

I Omega Flour, 
Stokley Bror. Canned 6 d d s  P LANES, tanks, guns, ships, munitions, 

flowing from Southern indbstry, are liter- 
ally writing the history of Axis defeat on 
every battle front . . . cooking the h i s  goose- 
Soufhertz style! 
Blazing blast furnaces, giant steel milis, eaor- 
mous tin plate plants, and numerous hbri- 
cators and finishers of iron and sted products 
in five Soutbern states served .by the L & N 
Railroad have furnished a lar* portion of 
the Nation's contribution of essential pro- 
duction to the great war. 

Jim Dandy Feeds 

Anniston, Alabama 
Phone 208 

A mighty train of 112,000 cars, crowdlpg 
the L&N main track from Cincinnati to N m  
Orleans, 950 miles, would carry only a part 
of the annual Southern production of steel 
and its products. Hordes of additional trains 
are required to handle the incidental ore, 
stone, coal, coke, manganese and other 
things essential to steel manufacture. 

Have a "Coke9'= Come, be blessed and be happy 
This constitutes a miracle oiproduaion and 
transportation - Free Enterprise at work in  
Southern industry and railroad transports- 
tioa-can any other nation o r  any other 
form of government match such performance2 
In peace times the growth of the South has 
been constant if not so  spectacular. N o  
agency has contributed therero more than 
railroad transportation. None will d o  more 
in the future. 
The L&N, The Old Reliable, hopes to keep 
modern in its facilities and senice and thus 
merit the good will and patronaac of its 
peoples. 

L O U I S V I L L E  h R A S H V l C L E  R A I L R O A D  

r 

I H ~ ~ U C a L T , ~ y s & e A n r ~ c r ~ r o t d k t i n I ~ m d h r h n r  
words he h u  made 8 friend. It works in ilqkj8dc u i( doer & 
Rochester; Be sure you have <a&h in y ~ u t  icebox M bomai . l ! , .~  V'I>!I  11 

'Round the globe, Coa-Cola mnb bor n). )aur kb8 w 

BUY WAR PONDS POP VlCTOlV 

Foresrfires destrmed an estimated $40,000,000 
in Sourhem timbcrin 19421 i r i s  your paaiodc 
dm to help s ~ m p  out this obrtade so v h r p  
and postwar Sodern progress. - 

; - C r ~ L C ~ - . . . 9 ~  

Poresrhres-destrmed an esamated S40.000.000 
in Sourhem timblrin 19421 i r i s  your paaiodc 
dm to help s n m p  out this obrtade so v h r p  
and postwar Sodern progress. - 

- - 

8 friend. It works in Reykjnic u i( doe8 & 
you have <a&h ia p9r iabol M bomai 
--Cola stam& kr n). )aur kb8 rg(lakr 
ice-breakex between M y - d a d a d  1 

romm UNDCR Aurnoun or tne COCA-cou ~OMPANY rr 
--CQCOSOLA B Q M Q  COMPANY I - -  - 

J. z .  

¶,&A ...- ' t h e  O l d  R e I C o b f e . . ; Y e s t e r d a v . . . 7 o d a v . .  . r o m o r r o w  


